Borrow from Other Campuses or Reserving an Item

Use the “Place Hold” feature in the library catalogue to reserve an item, or to request that it be delivered to you from another campus. You can reserve a library resource that is already signed out. You will be notified when the item becomes available.

Starting from MultiSearch
Locate a book of interest and select “Retrieve Catalogue Item”.

On the next screen, select “Place Hold”

Item Details
- Keep
- Place Hold
- Find more by this author
- Find more on these topics
- Nearby items on shelf

Item Information
- Title: Therapeutic recreation practice: a strengths approach
- Author: Lynn Anderson and Linda Heyne
- Publisher: Venture Pub.,
- Pub date: c2012.
- Pages: 471 p. ; 29 cm.

Catalog Record
- Therapeutic recreation practice
- Strengths approach
- Anderson, Lynn (Professor, Recreation)
On the Place Hold screen, enter your Library UserID & PIN. Not sure of your Library UserID or PIN? Please contact customer service to verify your details.

- Specify which campus you’d like to pick up your item at.
- Indicate a date after which you no longer need the item (in case it is already signed out).
- Click “Place Hold”

**NOTE:**

You will receive an email to your Georgian email account when your item is available to pick up.